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Principal’s Letter to Parents
Dear Families, Carers, Staff and Students,
Welcome to Week 10 and the final week of Term 3 and all that it offers to you as a family of learners. We thank you sincerely for the
wonderful support that you have provided over the past 10 weeks. Please know that we appreciate all that you have contributed to our
community and wish you every blessing for the two week’s break. We look forward to your return for the final term for 2018.
We continue to pray for Lisa Brunjes and Heidi Pringle. Please keep in your prayers this week Hilde, Mrs Oppy’s sister, who is battling
cancer and Nathan Hitchcock as he recovers from shoulder surgery.
International Day of Peace:
Each year, the International Day of Peace is observed around the world on September 21. The General Assembly
has declared this is a day devoted to strengthening the ideals of peace, both within and among all nations and
peoples. 2018 Theme: “The Right to Peace - The Universal Declaration of Human Rights at 70”
The theme celebrates the 70th anniversary of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights.
The Universal Declaration of Human Rights is a milestone document in the history of human rights. Drafted by
representatives with different legal and cultural backgrounds from all regions of the world, the Declaration was
adopted by the United Nations General Assembly in Paris on 10 December 1948 as a common standard of
achievement for all peoples and all nations. The Universal Declaration – the most translated document in the world,
available in more than 500 languages - is as relevant today as it was on the day that it was adopted.
I often remind the children that peace begins with us, with our words and actions. We pray for peace in our hearts.
For Peace
As the fever of day calms towards twilight
May all that is strained in us come to ease.
We pray for all who suffered violence today,
May an unexpected serenity surprise them.
For those who risk their lives each day for peace,
May their hearts glimpse providence at the heart of history.
That those who make riches from violence and war
Might they hear in their dreams the cries of the lost.
That we might see through our fear of each other
A new vision to heal our fatal attraction to aggression
That those who enjoy the privilege of peace
Might not forget their tormented brothers and sisters
That the wolf might lie down with the lamb,
That our swords be beaten into ploughshares
An no hurt or harm be done
Anywhere along the holy mountain.
John O’Donohoe, Benedictus: A Book of Blessings, 2007
School Fees
Thank you to all families who have paid their Term 3 school fees. We appreciate your promptness. School fees are now overdue for
families who may have forgotten to attend to this important payment. We would be grateful if you could attend to this matter as soon as
possible. If you have any concerns or questions, please do not hesitate to contact our Finance Secretary, Mrs Helen Smith.

End of Term Please be aware that our last day of Ter m 3 is this Friday, September 21. We invite all our families to join us for
Mass at 9am followed by open classrooms and morning tea.
Term 4
Term 4 commences on Tuesday, October 9. Also, a staff professional development day will be held on Monday, October 22 for all staff
from Brisbane Catholic Education. This is a student free day.
Some More Tips for Home Reading
•
Find a reading time that works for your family. Limit the time and set the timer if reading in the past has always been difficult. It
is better to have an enjoyable 10 minutes than a laborious 30 minutes where everyone is left feeling
frustrated.
•
If reading time is stressful, move the reading to a new location. Instead of sitting at the kitchen bench,
move to the lounge room floor, or go outside and sit under a tree or take the books to the local coffee
shop. At the end of the 10 minutes, ask questions that encourage discussion…
* What was your favourite part?
* Tell me about the characters.
* What was the author’s purpose in writing the book? (entertain, inform, persuade)
* What do you like/dislike about this book?
•
The less you interrupt the 10 minutes of reading, the more you are supporting the reader’s
independence, resilience and confidence. Zip your lips, monitor the miscues and listen as your child reads.
•
Encourage your child to read independently. A bedside light is one of the best enticements for your child to read before going to
sleep.
Protect Your Kids Online
(A timely article as the holidays approach)
“Over 1.6 million Aussie kids are at risk online.” According to Australia-wide research, a generation of children is accessing adult
content from the age of seven, due to unrestricted access to the internet and lack of parental controls.
The research carried out by Family Zone, showed that more than half of Australian parents (56%) have no online parental controls in
place and more than a quarter have no idea how to protect their children on their digital devices.
The nationwide Family Zone Cyber Safety Report revealed the majority of parents are in the dark about their children’s online activity,
with 76% of parents admitting they had no idea if their children have accessed adult content such as pornography or violent clips
online.
According to the report, children are starting to spend time online from as young as one, with more than half of Aussie kids actively
online by the age of seven. As kids start to spend more time online unsupervised, they are stumbling onto the wrong kinds of content
with common innocent search terms such as ‘wet and wild’, ‘pussycat’, ‘pussycat dolls’, ‘big girls’ ‘toys’ and ‘big puppies’ leading to
them being able to access inappropriate content.
According to David Kobler, youth expert and Director of Protect Our Kids (facilitators for seminars on sexuality and relationships for
students, parents and teachers), “Excessive screen time, cyber bullying and highly violent or sexualised content are becoming
increasingly worrying issues for Australian families. As our children are entering their ‘tween’ phase younger and younger, they are
frequently stumbling onto the wrong kinds of content, which can be really troubling at a young age.”
Further findings from the Family Zone Cyber Safety Report found that the top concerns for parents with their kids using digital
devices is that they are missing out on physical activity, followed by accessing pornography or being targeted by paedophiles.
Family Zone advises parents with teenagers to maintain an open dialogue about online activity, rather than preventing all access, to
more successfully protect them from excessive screen time and disturbing content.
For more information visit the website www.familyzone.com
Wishing you a safe and happy holiday over the next two weeks which will be a time to relax and take time out from the normal
routines. Ensure that the children have plenty of rest in preparation for Term 4, but keep them reading!
Every blessing
Terese

Samsung Cup
What a weekend! A group of students from Yr 5/6 competed at the Primary Schools
Netball Cup over the weekend. The carnival provides an opportunity for girls and boys to
come together and experience competitive netball in a fun and safe environment, with an
overall state champion crowned at the end of the tournament. Approximately 1,000
students aged 10-12 years and their families were in Bundaberg for the two day event.
Our students represented our school with pride and we couldn’t be prouder of their
efforts and sportsmanship displayed throughout the carnival. A BIG thank you to our
amazing families and friends for their support and constant cheering on the sideline. I
wish to also thank Lisa Baker who selflessly volunteered her time to train and coach the
team. Congratulations to our netball team on a fantastic weekend!

International Day of Peace
Each year, the International Day of Peace is observed around the world on 21 September.
Established in 1981 by unanimous United Nations resolution, Peace Day provides a globally
shared date for all humanity to commit to peace above all differences and to contribute
to building a culture of peace. This will be our theme for our school Mass this Friday at
9am. Mass will be led by our Yr 1/2 class and we hope to see you there!

Prayer of St Francis
Lord, make me an instrument of Your peace.
Where there is hatred, let me sow love;
where there is injury, pardon;
where there is doubt, faith;
where there is despair, hope;
where there is darkness, light;
where there is sadness, joy.
O, Divine Master, grant that I may not so much seek to be consoled as to console;
to be understood as to understand;
to be loved as to love;
For it is in giving that we receive;
it is in pardoning that we are pardoned;
it is in dying that we are born again to eternal life.

Celebration of Learning
Following our school Mass this Friday, our parents, families and friends are invited to
celebrate their child's learning with us. Each student will discuss a work sample with
you as they respond to the following 5 key questions:

What are you learning?
How are you doing?
How do you know?
How can you improve?
Where do you go for help?
Classrooms will be open from 10am to 10:40am in the afternoon. The student-led
discussion is the focus of the visit and we hope you can share in with our Term 3
celebrations of learning. We hope to see you there! Morning tea will also be provided
for our families and friends.
On a final note, enjoy the September holidays with families and friends. Stay safe and
we look forward to seeing you all in Term Four.
Keep smiling
Bec

What ’s happening…..
School Mass
Friday 21 September, 9am

Celebration of Learning/Morning Tea
Friday 21 September, 10am

Term 4 Begins
Tuesday 9 October

Week 9
Kayleigh Mendoza, Savannah Roth,
Tilly Doyle, Noah Coulson,
Layla Roth, Lizzie Roth

2019 ENROLMENTS
Prep enrolments for 2019 are open! If you have a
sibling or a friend or family member interested in
joining the St Joey’s family, please drop into the
office for an enrolment pack!

LOST PROPERTY
There are currently a number of items in the lost property box, currently located outside the office
also. Please check to see if any of these belong to your student
SCHOOL APP AND PARENT PORTAL
Don’t’ forget to download the free BCE CONNECT app onto your smart phone or
device! Using the app makes it easy to access the Parent Portal, advise of
absences, newsletters and more! Information regarding accessing the Parent
Portal and BCE CONNECT app went home last week but please feel free to
contact the school office for more information !

ST JOSEPH’S FETE 2018

Friday 30 November 2018

Gayndah Jockey Club
150 Anniversary of the Qld Darby
October Gates Open 11 am
th

Be part of the rich history of the oldest
town in Queensland and join us for a
day of celebrations at the Gayndah race course
Marquee, 6 Race Meet, Bar and BBQ
Fashions of the Field – Racing through History
10 Categories including Best Dressed Local Lady,
Best Dressed Colt and Filly 17&Under and 10&Under
For more information like, follow or contact our
Facebook page Gayndah Jockey Club

Gayndah Junior Cricket Season sign on:
Gayndah Junior Cricket Season sign on, Monday, 8 October 2018, 4.30pm.
Don’t miss out on the fun, play cricket this summer!
www.playcricket.com.au
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ST JOSEPH’S
SCHOOL TERM
DATES 2018
Term 1: Tuesday 23 January to Thursday 29
March (10 weeks)
Term 2: Tuesday 17 April
to Friday 29 June (11
weeks)
Term 3: Tuesday 17 July
to Friday 21 September
(10 weeks)
Term 4: Tuesday 9 October to Friday 7 December
(9 weeks)

“In All Things
Glorify God”

TENNIS HOT SHOTS:
Vacancies exist each Friday afternoon for Term 4, 2018 commencing 12th October 2018
for (6) weeks only, at the Gayndah Tennis complex, Barrow Street, for players to come
and join Tennis Australia's National program, conducted by Bundaberg Tennis Academy
Tennis Professional, Kevin Banner, with lots of fun & games to suit all levels. Also,
Cardio Tennis from 6.30pm to 7.30pm. Registration is Essential for "Learn n Play" for
students. Cardio for Adults Registration please.
Please phone Kevin: 4152 0753 / 0409 520753

